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THE BO 
EN OF ERVE 
ARE EEDED I 
I AERO SERVICE: 
Lufberry Says Coolness Is Prin­
cipal Requisite for Succ ess­
ful Air Fighter. 
By W . S. FORREST 
[Unlt~d Pr • S al'f C'orrespon.Jent. l 
PAI<!:-:!, \ug. 7-"·ork to )t' done by 
I American aviators wl !ch m11y m<'n.n 
' ,nee ss or rat!ur of 
1 fan try ·es dcscrlb d 
1 berry, r,rem!n fight t F:scadrill , todn)·. 11 
I r·ntt,-d l're•s further 
I "er nm of Am ric'ln te> rarry lh9 L'nlled Slate lo succ ss In 
lh"' ah·. 
":\[en work ing In machines carrying 
two or more passen,;-,r,1 must havo 
many of the quallt!r.s o! the cha ers 1 
deacrlb, d v aten1ar." ~Aid Lufberry. 
Th;;y can wP.lgh 200 pound , but succ ss 
<l r nds ! a on p rfect phy s!q 1e for 
this trpe of airma n than on prrfect 
n rv, s. 
"Though con. tantly under nrP, the 
alrmnn must develop a painstaking- ey 
for d ta!!. He must Im ·e J)l"l'slstenc~ 
an<! itn enormoussenseof Mif-d!sciplln . 
"Ob nvatlons me.de from his machine 
I may tne n ijUC · s.s or failure for his In­
f· ntry or a rt!llery. 
"HJ """ must hold him ~lelldily 
to his task r•·l!'ard!e s of the i:uns 
"ill ho tr:,ln~ to bt Jnc him down. 
'·Tho obs r\'ers carried in ~11ch 
chinN1 are ('111•,i1tll> ·oung nrtl l<-r~ 
fie r, who hav nia,te red th~ iianrllln,.­
or rnnch!p-· gun .. wirele~s tele ·raphy 
anu e, <m photogrnphy. 
"Th.:, pllots c,r t h " low r, heavie1 
machin 8 can b men lacklnir in th 
qu Jitii:a of eye and tE mp, rument n ce 
' s., r· to the faste, gam . 
"Tl f> t h ird general type of avlit·or is 
lh bomhRrdl r. H mu t be cappbfe of 
1 I , uccur Ill hnndiin · of machine 
gun nnd sn1a1I c-annon, and he prof\­
dent 1t1 the extrem ly complicated art 
of Renal warfare. 
" Jn thi ti e r 1tre t h ree pr!nclpn l 
rac- 01 • Hf> must be able to gaul!'e hi 
OYtn nnd hla , nemy's speed, and th~ 
•clot·Ity of the wind. 
"ll !,; frequ ntly nee 3 ary to ftlm JOO 
fel't In r , ont or an en my m· chine to 
m k'I a hit. 
"On board n. bntlle plane all df>p nds 
upon the bomh,,rd.cr's ye, his coolne~ 
and his nbll!ty to ~hoot. lf h becom 
raltl d all I Inat. For el< rnplr, a Ger­
man i;unner rPc~nt!v lost hi. 11Prve and 
hid In tht' hodr of th" machl'1<,. The 
pilot h ,ame i-attl~d. gave up and land­
ed l11s1<1e the Frenc,h lines." 
nrtlllery and in-
by J,t . nnou! Luf-
of the L'tfayette 
he outlined to the 
qunliflcat!ons the 
youth" must I '• 
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